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3RD qUARTER BEGINS TODAY: Encoura-ee 1.our children ro pr-rr rheir
best eftbrr in as the,v start tlie new quarter today. There u'ill not be an1' parent-teacher
conferences seconcl quarter. so if ,vou wish a meeting w,ith 1'our child's teacher.
please contact them individually'.

JAN. 2IST - ACADEMY DAYS At MT. VTEW ACADEMY
This Thursday. Miramonte's 8tl'grade students will be i,'isiting Mountain

View Academy. ollr local SDA academy. to erperience a quality high school
program. If yor,r know of

SPIRIT WEEK _ JANUARY 25 _ 29,2016
o Monday, .Ianuary 25 - Island Day: Grass skirts. bright clothing. shorts,

sunglasses. hats, sarongs, etc.
o Tuesday, January 26 - Disney Da1,: Appropriate characters:
o Shirts. costlrmes. hats. jackets. etc.
o Wednesday, JanuarS 27 - Pajama Day: AppropriatL- pa.ianlas (u inter).

bring a stuf-fed animal/ teddy bear.
o Thursday, January'28 - Classics Day: Dress like in the 50s. 60s. 70s. 80s.
o Fridayo January 29 - Sports Day': Rep yor-rr sports team: Shirts. Jerseys

(please wear a shirt r-rnderneath if sleeveless). sweats. hats/caps. etc.

OLWEUS BULLYING PREVENTION PROGRAM
For the past year and a half. Mirarnonte has been implementing the principles

of the Oh.l'er-rs BLrllying Prevention Program. All classroom teachers. administration
and stafThave been trained on these principles and use them in their day to day'
interactions with our students. The reason that this particular program w'as chosen
was because of its fbcus on developing empathy in our children as well as the
positive tor-re the rules are written in.

In the upcoming w'eeks" you w'ill have an opportunity to read r,lhat each
teacher does in their class during their weekly class meetings and how each student
has adopted the principles of the Olweus Bullying Prevention Program.

Thank yor"r fbr your support of the program. All the best.
Noreen Yokoyama-Chan
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HOT LUNCH THIS WEEK
Tuesday: Pizza. Salad. Cookie & Drink. 55
Friday,.Ianuarv 15: Grade 6 Classroom - Menu: Cheese Ravioli (choice of
red sauce or just butter). Salad. Water & Dessert. $5.

Miramonte School Missiort: Comnritled to providing opportunities.for studenls lo acltieve lheir personal hest, become responsihle and
produclive citizens, embruce li./elong leorning in o sufe and positive environment, while developittg a deeper relotionship with God.



SPORTS SCHEDULE:
Tuesday,.Ian. 19
Wednesday, Jan. 20
Thursday, Jan.2l
Monday, Jan.25
Monday, Jan. 25
Tuesday, Jan26
Wednesday, Jan,27
Thursday, Jan. 28
Thursday, Jan. 28

ONLINE PAYMENTS

3:30-5:00pm
3:30-5:00pm
3:30-5:00pm
3:30-5:00pm
4:30-5:30pm
3:30-5:00pm
3:30-4:3Opm
3:30-5:00pm
4:30-5:30pm

Boys practice in our gym
Girls practice in our gym
Boys & Girls practice in our gym
Girls P)ractice in our gym
Boys vs. Foothill @ Foothill
Bovs practice in our gym
Girls vs. Merryhill in our gym
Girls practice in our gym
Boys Vs. TMS @ TMS

If you wish to make payments online, please lbllow these steps from the Miramonte home page:
w u'w,miramonteschool. org

Select Purent Re.;ourc'e.; (a sub-directory u'ili appear beloi.v).
Choose the option Pq' Bill Online. (please use for transactions of $50 or more)
Include a detailed description of your payment in the ('omptnr Numa section.

IMPORTANT! Miramonte is charged a f-ee fbr each transaction plus a percentage of the total charge. If you
are pai,ing for multiple students. please help us keep our costs dow'n by soglrniuglrcnsactions into erle
Lfalts4qllo11. Also. please use the online pa.vment option for transactions of $50 or more. You may combine
classroom field trip fees. scrip & tuition payments in one transaction. but remember to document the details
in the "Company Name" section.

CONSTITUENT CHURCH MEMBER SURVEY
Miramonte is surveying all constituent church members' view and opinions tow'ard the school.

Please check your church bulletin for the URL to access the survey. Please encourage everyone to take it.
The evening of January 23'd is your last opportunity.

7rH & 8rH GRADE sKI TRIP - FEBRUARy zg & MARCH lsr'
Early on Monday. February 29tl'" the 711' and 8tl' grade classes will travel to first tube at a tube park and then
will stay overnight at El Dorado Adventist School. The second day. they will head to Sierra at Tahoe to ski
and snou,board. Any adults who would like to drive and/or chaperone needs to contact Rick Maloon. All
drivers must provide proof of insurance to Mrs. Elliott: all chaperones and drivers must also be cleared
through Shield the Vulnerable. 7tl'& Stl' graders have attached forms: please read. fill or.rt. and returu (follow
instructions on paper).

NO SCHOOL - FEBRUARY 15-16: Miramonte has a long weekend lbr Presidents Day
Weekend. School resumes on Wednesday. February 17'h.

Miramonle Scltool Mission: Committed to providittg opportunities for students to ochieve lheir personul best, become responsible and
productive citizetts, embruce lifelong learning in u sufe und positive environment, while developing a deeper relaliottship with God.


